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FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1668.

Twr. Winn Gezurrs, sewed on Wed—-
nesdays and Saturdays, is the beat dndcheap.
at family newspaper in Pennaytvania. It
presents each week forty-eight columns ofsolid reading matter. It gives the fullest aswell as the most reliable marketreports tif anypaper in the State. ita files are wed =N-amely lythe Civil CourtrbfAllegheny countgfor reference in importapt issues to determinetheruling prices in the Markets at the time ofthe business transaction in dispute. Terms:&Ingle eopy, oneyear. 41.50; inclubs efies,$l-,264 in dubs of ten, $1,15, and onefresto the getter up of the club. Spe,citnen copesWitfree toRig (Wm.. ,
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WE' Pni . on the insid" pages o:f thismorning's Ge.zETTE: Second page: Poetry,ETherneries, Third page: Central Live&oak Market, .Bnatteiat Matters in NewYork, Markets by Tekgraph, River News,Ifteamboate and Railroads. Sixth page:ANTnance 'and Trade, Home Produce andPetroleums Markets. ' Seventh page: Miscel-laneous Reading Matter, Amusements,.6*c.
GOLD closed in New York yeateriay at189i.
Mn. G. W. K Mixon has withdrawnfrom thecontest for the Republican nomi-

nationfor Congress in the 21st dititrict. Webelieve this gives Mn. COVODE a clear field.
MATE, thecorrespondent of Mkt Cincin-nati Efateita, writing from Chicvo, men-lions the fact, as unusual, that no liquorwas dealtoutat the head-quarters of the In-4dituut, delegation. The writer hereof was.in;;the head-qitarters of a nnmber ofThe delegations, including those fromPennsylvania, Ohio and Connecticut, andkrtows that liquor was not furnished at 'anyof them. There is much more gabble thanfact about the use of liquors at importantpolitical Conventions.
TIM trial of Jamatso's DAvIS is an:pounced to commence next Wednesday,June 3d, at Richmond. Bat little publicinterest anticipates this ,event, since -theopinion is universal that theproceeding willbe a mere formality for the purpose ofobtaining, with the official sanction of theChief Justice and of Mr. Jour/sores Dis-trict Attorney, a clear record of acquittalfor the Coafederate Chief. Were there anydaager ofhis conviction, the tactics of ourSenate Chamber and its lobby would beseasonably and successfully developed toavert it.

The Commeretal deniesthat tlieAlleghenyValley Railroad Company have made over-tures of sale to the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany. We suspect, this denial is only a•play upon words. Have not a deputation ofgentlemen, at the instance and with the ap-proval of the managers of the AlleghenyValleyRailroad Company, been to Phila-delphia either to offer terms to the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Company, or to ascertainwhat terms that Company would propose ?This is purely a question of fact, fromwhich no imputation uponany one can beinferred.

THE PRIMARVMEETINGS.
The Union Republican votersof Alleghe-ny county arereminded that their primarymeetings for the election of delegateatotheCongressional and county Conventions, aresummoned for Saturday, the30th. The callfrom theExecutive Cormnittee, which weprint, specifies the hours for the assemblageof these primary meetings and the methodsxmder which delegates will be chosen. Itwill be seenthat the eleiticins the citiesand borough, inOuctilig all t6wilshipi;

the consolidated cities, are to be held be-
*:(iot 5 P i4:41heietOtore erroneously printed)and 7 p. m.,and that the voting Will be`by ballot, de.parting- in .this respect from the formerusage. The townships of Oakland, Plit,Peebles, Liberty,. Collins and .Wilkins

votewithin the ruune,hours ;under the oldplan of marking, and'all Other townshipsof
the zonntylrill alio mark, -but 'between thehours of p and , a 1.. se. •

•
•

.We urge upon every Republican voter to
• make it his especial business to go to the

voting place and express hisown individual
preference in the choicti of delegates. The

voter who omits; this duty, without an ade.quite excuse inhishealthor business, has,
noright whatever to complain dailyresult
which Uri:kids nruicaptable..; :Let him re-
memberthat a nomination in this county is.equltalent'toan eleetion and'that die-.norm=
nationsare usually settledinthe;preliminary
choice of delegates. It is on the Coining
Sati.rdaY that such Republican voters as=ay attend, under the call of the Executite,committee, will in effect elect the condi-date of next October, Let. no Bern/till':!a!, therefore, who desims.-food - nonti•.=sons 14 'be made, andwho .nas,thesue-,itOtle of We Duty and the welfare 'Of his..Amity and -Stated. sincerely at heart, neg-lect.tbie duty of attending these meetings.Ifhe_ dont. aaa ‘,14.44.03, him goanddo whet be canto prevent his election.aOQ ~ sae

-osndidatenntkle*elms his teneestiotle. Nuallwhis duty toeffefd Ir9te ("Tee*: &tee~tobisneeduatim ' atehCt
We should,rejolce tolelnnlainoininiftlitt•Anniy.Republiesexatirracounty hadbeen Pelled• atetbeea MeettnimWe shouldaccept it enan amen etehOtten.:oseptkinabli ticket, sind,of OaCartairiti, to +2,..4.113% Pltttilenaetai. lor h/e4.sietif Pthudapiengent

•
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his' beersquexseltilt ofreluctant witnesses:This s.Thistestimonycoitpelsthe conviction thatif the whole trucould be brought- out,not a few men, heretofore rated eminent inch'actet:as in position, wouldbe-Consignedto the penitentiary.
It is, indeed, poe, able that one or more ofthe Senators who- have thus fallen into dis-grace did net yieldtO the greed ofmoney.Whocan c,.1tell . whi they are ? Each oneof them deliberately, placed hhuself in suchrelations as to drati suspicions upon him-self. They did this, presuming npbn theirreputations to' shield them from, ultimateil condemnation. They discourse in statelyterms about their oaths, and consciences,.

and sense of perso honor. Where weretheir oaths, and nsciences, and honorti,when-they voted fo the Office-Tenure act ?
when they soli ly adjudged that thereasons givenby th President for turningMr. Stsrroir out fthe • War tea:* wereinsuiiicient? when, y'their votes; they putiiiMr. STANTON bac into the place out ofwhich the Presiden thrust him ?

To be franktme may - as well confess thatwe have little or no confidence in sleek,
.comfortable and diginified men, who Makeparade of social standing, of conscience, ofmorality, ofpiety. They are no better thanpretty and volatile women who 'ceaselesslychatter about their immaculate chastity.Bluff; rugged men, making nopretences,

. .careless of exterior appearances--in short,such men as WADE and STEvrais—in-
trivertinever approach and thepublic never
suspect. Neither the intriguers nor the
public are mistaken. Such men are notap-
proached because they are unapproachable.

At the late Chicago National Conventionhopes of nominating a certain person to theVice Presidency were predicated on the
weaknesses or the necessities of the "carpet-bag" delegates from the Southern States.The effort to buy them was, boldly made,

' and utterly failed. Poor .and without pub-
lic reputation, but earnest and resolutemen; they put the eager trafficers to open
shame. If the places held by these "car-
pet-baggers" had been held by the seven
recreant Senators and their like, thepro,-
posed bargain would have been struck, the
moneypaid, and the votes recorded accord-
ing to agreement. Whitefield, in bold and
startling imaginary, depicted the aristocrat-
ic and the dangerous classes of society meet-
ing at the mouth of hell and plunging in
together. Through the disguises of educa-tion and fashion—the differences of form and
seeming—he accurately traced that identityof moral character which brought them to-
gether when ihe fictions and hypocrisies
of the earthly dissolved and disappeared
under the pitiless alchemy of the eternal,

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.
fislifire to assume that no man in the

United States, who had watched carefully
for any considerable period, the process by
which lobbies manipulate legislative assem-
blies, and the.outward indications of suc-
cess in.such enterprises, had any doubt, the
day after the first vote was taken in the
Senate upon the Articles of Impeachment,
as to the nature of the influences brought
to bear on the minds, of several of the Re-
publican members of that body: All theindications gave positiveraelation of a cor-brupt bargain and sale.

See how the case stoodl The Republi-can Senators bywhow voted .fie,Presidentwas acquitted, had previously, and with de-liberation, under their official oaths, putthemselves onrecordcto precisely the 'oppo-site effect. In the,debates upon the Office-
.Tenure bill, and in'givnigtheir,votesfor its

enactment into a law, they pronounced
,_judgment upon the constitutional limita-tions of President's prerogative of ap-pointment tonnd remoyel from places of

honor, trust and profit. In the debatesupon
the President'S message assigning his reas-
onsforth&removal of, Mr. STANTON from
the War Department, and by their votes'
restoring him to that position,,their decided
the whole mite against. Mr. Joni:mon, ,andgave the strongest possible invitation to theHouse ofRepresentative's toProceed against
him by Impeaclunent: In these instances
they acted without popular press are, and
in accordance with their matured and oftendeclared views ofthe=-genius of our political
system, and theobvious intent of the con-stitutional distribution of powersamong theco-ordinate branches of the governmentAt the opening of the current session ofCongress, when the House of RePresenta-

; tives, after listening to the reports on Im-petrlment submitted by different sections of
the Judiciary Committee, dismissed that
whole business, the conntry acquiesced. Afeeling of relief was distinctly observablethroughout all theRepublican ranks. Whenthe question of Impeachment was againtaken up it was not in response to outside.I clamor or importunity. Uponits own mo-tion, and in defence of its own preroga-tives, the Senate 'proceeded to adjudge
the President in the matter of the re-moval of Mr. STANTON, the seven recusantSenators not simply consenting, but active-ly co-operating. It was then, and not tillthen, that -the House of Representatives
again moved in the_premises. It took theSenate, and these seven Senators, in par-ticular, at their words. What less amidtheHouse have done ? •

When the House was Preparing Articlesof Impeachment, the false Senators did not
dissuade therefrom. They. knew, as well1 as they Imevr anything, that Impeachmentwas the just and necessary corollory front
therecord they had helped to .make In theSenate. When the trial came on, and as itprogressed, they save their political asso-ciates no sign of change in their views andpurposes, but constantly gave them to un-derstand that however, they might differfrom other Republierine upon the details of

proceedings, they were unmoved and im-movable upon the decisive points at issue.Meanwhile they established relations of theclosest intimacy with the President and hisdefenders, listened to the seducements oflobbyists to such a degree and with such aspirit that those adventurers felt perfectly
safe filling the whole country with
predictions of unqualified acquittal, andwith prophecies that either a Conservative
party would be speedily organized,
with the Chief Justice at its head, and the
betraying Senators in co-operation, or thatthese elazients would be merged into theDemocratic party, with Mr. CHASE as itsnominee f̀or President. Could a circum-
stantial case be made plainer? Consider-ing these tokens in connection, no otheretinclusion was admissible than that theChief Justice and theReptiblican SenatorssidLng_withhim, were bought„withaprice.
What that price was r̀emained to be ascer-tained

i

Theapologists of these functionaries 'de-nied that they were actuated by sordid orpecuniary motives, but whenpressed, con-
ceded that they were controlled either by
personal antipathies and hatreds or by po-
litiail ambition. How this Made their easeany better, we failed to see. Some bad
men are not mercenary. They cannot betempted by offers of money. • But theirlust ofpower or their thirst for revenge.is
so inordirutte they will' do any thing, to.gPatify or appease either. • Other• bad menhave no personal loves or hates, and holdall other ambitions in strict subonlinationto an intense and consuming desire formoney. Muttthere is a difference in theseclasses is obvious. Which of the two is the
worst it is useless to calculate nicely. Eachis as bad and despicable as it can well be.

What all experienced men inferred fromfscfe apparent on the,suifaceofthis case, his -been effectually demOnatrated by thereportof the Mariagira of Inipeaclnnent 'detailing the results evolved in the course oflegal investigation. That'money was usedto -Periert the Judgments or `sena tor,;
_

ors,
at least to induce them to voteAgainst theirdeelaiedconvictions, ii settled,beyond aivilox•pontroveny• • PrecieekT Wh9 •thrittil#the money, howmuch there was of ittvittparticular Senators defiled themselycs withIt, et what price, this •one orthat was rated .
in the detectible:brokerage', and how mimirshared •• In the profits-= who never.
theless;<and upon agreinnmt, voted against
the Proildent, but would havevoted for hint
if 1,,;bas not been,ina*icsiown, and
probably never will•be., • ,• •, •

Negotlatinini ofthis infiunons'sbrtare:Slutmade undeiconditionsof general cognitiok
as stocks, and &brio aro =bought In open
market. • They'are; conducted in secrecy,
and withell the disgubes' damned eseential

itto:prevent exiimare. Besides, I_4 a rule;
may safely be affirmed that a man Ishb wm
Mb. or be bribed 'will,. pr4est
iblyarYkwirAtActioi, 411grace
PesthalmeeL gene;we. sew= tlwas-
ewmers ofthgrdeliiiiiitinaleintionfee,,*
worthless, liar:4oligkestimateupon-thetrSrpczat**4llo-04441*15141/7 thit
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• WE coEcamt—nay, we affirm as stoutly
as anybody—that it would be a good
thing for the business men of this city andneighborhood, If the trunk railways werecompelled to carry freights at uniform ratesper ton per mile. The question is, how to
compel them If ••blowing" could do thatjob the Commercial hasexpended wind up-on-it sufficient to -accomplish theresult halfa dozen times. But the consummation isas far off as ever. Hence we conclude that"wind" isnot adapted to that end.

It would bea good thing for many people,
ifmerchants and manufacturers in this citywere compelled to sell' their goods to allcomers, and at all times, at uniform rates.But there is no lawcommanding them to doso, and there will be none.-

Pennsylvania can pass a pro rata law,and make it binding on all railway
companies within its borders—though wedoll% believe itwill. But sucha law would
not apply to roads running through Ohio,Indiana, Illinois and lowa. Nor will those,States co-operate with Pennsylvania in es-tablishing a pro rata 'tariff from the Dela-ware to the Mississippi and the Missouri,and beyond; for the plain reason that sucha measure would increase railway chargesupon their people. Is it a crime to uttercommon senseon this point

Competing lines .'through Pittsburghwould tend to equalize charges; but twoparallel hues would cease to be competing,by entering into combination, wheneverthey found cntting each others throats un-pleasant, and whenever the condition of
transportation over thewater-ways allowed.This is one of the most practical mattersin the world, and cannot be settled by inter-minable deluges of awash.
Limpet= Senators are eloquent in re-pelling die imputation that they bad dinedwith the ,CUef JUstice. Have they no in-digniudprote.stations to offer against moreserious accusations?

. ,

MESSES. EDITORS reply 10.8 COM.muhleation addressed to the Hon. ThomasWilliams, to.ascertain whether he would be
a candidate for re-nomination, with that
modeity which is, inseparably united with, ,real merit and true worth, he has_told the
people that, while he does . not desire to
presshis.claims upon them, he will, shouldthey wish it, serve them again.

The majority' ofthe people of the districtdo desire to be again Served by Kr.• Wil-liams.-'llls reelection will be no exPeri-,,,

ment. From hispast record weknow whatto expect ofhim!,in the future. .TIM inter-'
_eats of the distritledethe party, ofthe cows-

,try, cannot be p in more able or more.honest hands. Throughout his Cong.res-done.career, at every. step, in all extraa-. cies, he bus served us with steady, unshr-hig fidelity. -•

In. the National Congress, he reflectscredit upon his distsjo; how& as he iv,intellectual culture, :native power of,mindand moral character, the peer to tho.most•elevated of his associates. . • :He is stow, inAhe prime, of his life, withall hhipoweraln their fall vigoradded towhich he will bring.. to theposition all . lie:benefits resulting froilitheexperliiiiiihfcb.hehas had as a legislator.._-Why should we desire-.t.0 changii an allifdent,public servant who liar - servedtit Willand tilithilifiyt- Let ...us- stand by a goodmethwbeel'afeknewnor sethim aside fortanother who'oerramyteannOt serve us any4446;43401?-sawuoi,Rl/ 014-I'itx°l/rBi
".
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A GOODVINIE COMING..

When n.veteransolitichat like 2,,T;. Titra,
LOW WEED, whose long and ripe experi-axe in public affairs guarantees his thor-
ough understanding of what he is about,
finds it expedient to present specific and re-
sponsible charges of corruption against a
Senator by name, thepublic may be assured
that business is seriously meant. The card
of that entleman,printedover hisown name
in his own journal, the New York • Com-
mercial Advertbm of Wednesday, arraigns
Senator Pomnigov upon an accusation so
precise, and including by name so many ofgithe S e stars in its complications, that an:in-
vesti tion is sure to follow. The country
will I ist upon it and the Senate cannot
avoid It, however unpleasant its revela-
tions are likely to prove,

Mr. i WEED has delivered his fire with
great skill and direction, at the critical mo-
ment. Simultaneously with the adoption
by the Senate of a resolution appointing a
committee of investigation, his card appear-

edp4,. at New York. He understood the situ-
ation and how to make it effective.

If he Senate, in orderingthat Committee,
pro sed to itself a neat little white wash-
ing operation for > its suspected members,
which there is greatreason for supposing to
have been its intention, itmay as well be
understood at Once ~t this ratrt of-the ar-
rangement Will fail..:lt was entirely prac-
ticable to smother t . e matter, so long as the
currentcharges of e.rntption were based
upon irresponsible mors and sensational
newspaper reports. The Committee would
have had little difilc , ty in making a parade
of its virtuous ante . dons, going through'
theformsof anenq iry in such quarters as
would be safe to di- • spoint the public ex-
pectations, and care lly avoiding the dan-
gerous exposure of f• as from reliable wit-
nesses. In due tim areport would have
been made that the , • rges of venality and

,corruption we uas stained, and the Sena=
tors clearly pro ed t. be all honorable men.\This was possi le, , long as the Committee,were sure of ti ding only a timidhandful of,
timid press reporters to deal with,• or the
sharpers of the Whisky ring to collude with
them in the sup ression of the truth. For
this we have no doubt to have been the pur-
pose of Senator in instituting its "Com-mittee of Inver,igation." Mr. Waal)
watches for his moment and, in the'very
hour when the Mlegmph has advised himthat a Committee has been ordered, his card?specifically charging Senators- by name;
goes into print. 'The Senate has committed
itself. The little job of white washing
which it had roposed,1-.le - has become a very
different affair, and whatWas intended as a
deception upo the public, a decorous cloak ,
for the perpetu 1 concealment of thecorrup-
tions of the Ca gob is Converted into a for-
mal investiga on of specific charges from
a responsible so rce. it isnot the entertain-
ment to which nators invited themselves,
but they are in r it, and the,ii prosecuting
witness is one w o knows how to make it a
very serious affa r,

We havenot a waysadmired 3!r. WErio's
tactics, nor have{we usually, of late years,
accepted his political policy. But we rec-
ognize him as a man of -marked ability, of
large and most varied political experience,
and, whether as journalist or politician,
having access 'to the most hidden sources of
information and familiar with the inner his-
tory of public men and measures. We pre-
sum that such a maul has made such 'a
charge upon no slight g4ounds, and that he
is entirely competent maintain his ,part
as prosecutor inthe, enquiry which he has.
challenged. He has a right toknow Main
this matter he shall be encouraged and sus-
tamed by the approbation of every honest
man. The corruptionsof Washington have
become ad flagrant as to shock the moral
sense of the people. The country demands
their exposure and punishment We care
not who is to be disgraced by the esposnre.Whateier Senator may have sold his vote,or for whateverprice, whether his name be
one of the seven already conspicuously in-famous, or was to hare been given to thattreachery jf needed, the country has a right
toknow, and weare-gratefhl for the beliefthat thisknowledge is not far off.

THE personal explanation made by theKansas Senator, Ross, on' Wednesday, es-tablishes amply the justice of the popular
suspicions against his integrity. It is a
muddy, incoherent attempt to avert the uni-
Versa' odium, by vague professiohs and
empty generalities, in the midst of which
maybe discerned the acknowleagementlhat
he had intended to support the eleventh ar-
ticle, but changed his purpose two days be-
fore the yore was given, and lie assigns "anintended wrong to be perpetrated," as themotivefor that change. Here was a pointupon which the Senator would have donewell to be more specific. I What was that"wrong" to which he mysteriously alludes?It is reporte4 at Washington that he pri-
vately assures his acquaintances that hechanged hisvote "to break up a ring or-ganized for the defeat ,of General GRANT."That explantition is too absurd for any de-greet ofcredulity to accepts The proba-bilities are far more favorable to the otheranamore damaging allegations which con-neo him with'n "ring" of -claituants beforeCongress and the War Office, in, whoseway Mr. STANTON was an insuperable ob-stacle. His ''explanation" confesses A'change offront at the,last moment, 'becausethatchange was so well known thatit wasuseleSi torhim to-attempt a denial. Now,

let us have some morereliable explanation
of itireal caitie. • • • •

, A rtsr scAsz under the new registration-,

/Pt'-ef the °Men_enwlaith has, been madeup et,Philedelphis, and is probably to beunder',Plmet -*CIS the Supreme CourtA oompreheneive. decision, upon
the legal points at issue touching this im-*Antlegislation,will be especially desire-

Whether; the lagr is to be sustained,With lb& subudesive accord of-all good cid:
sena, If tO he-iteeterfrom the echnieit eau"yau,_le a miti!stiartiof, &oh-consequence-to
the people of. ittizisylriddk 104-we regard
thisProesldifit tql!its!lhely decialOrtas 84ii,l4Wl*AlleAlfaiseollo44lt*.,; tura
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THE CAMPAIGN.
Address Vreim-tlie State 'Central Commit-

• tee--An Appeal to All Good Citizens.
PHILADELPHIA, May 27, 1868.

To the Voters of Pennsylvania
The National Convention of the Repub-

lican party, with a unanimity and enthusi-
asm unprecedented, has nominated candi-datesfor President and Vice Piesident and
announced the principles upon which theyappeal to the people for support.. Asto theindividuals selected no word of commenda-tion is necessary. Their deeds form a partof the history of the country. •No matter who the candidates in opposi-tion may be, they must represent anorgan;ization that was unfaithful to the country Inthe hour of its direst peril and false to lib-erty and the rights of man.Forfour years the Republic shook withthetread ofarmed menin astruggle to deter-mine whether the will of the majority con-stitutionally expressed should be thelaw ofthe land till changed in themode prescribedby 'the organized law. - In that strugglethree thousand millions of treasure werewasted—three hundred thousand hero-martyrs found in our ransomed soil theirgraves, and sorrow sits to-day at almostevery fireside, mourning the unrettirningbrave. '1 -This waste of treasure and legacy of woewas causedby the minority, in a fair elec-tion, refining to submit to the will of themajority constitutionally expressed. Sus-pended on the issue hung the life of the re-public and the hopes of mankind.The only political \ organization to givedid, sympathy, and encouragement to thatminority in its attempt to dismember theRepublic and thus destroy oar liberties, wasthe party calling itself Democratic. At itslast Nattonal Convention, while half a mil-lion of men were in arms for the overthrowof the Governinent, it declared the war forthe Union a failure, and demanded an im-mediate cessation of hostilities.

"We weie asked tospike our gunswhen the foe wasat bay,
And the rags of his black banner were droppingAndrtn the proud name our nation had won,strike her brave bird from his home In thesum "

Had the policy of the Democratic partybeen tsuccessful, the genius of Impartial his-tory would have written on the tombstoneof the present generation an epitaph of in-delible, unfading and endless disgrace—thatit preferred the Republic should dieratherthan endure the sacrifices necessary for it tolive. •

The Men and the party that saved theGovernment in war can preserve and pro-tect it in peace. The great, captain of theage will lead theloyal hosts'ofthe Republicto victory in November next, as he led itsarmies at Donelson, Vicksburg, and Appo-mattox Court House.
Republicans of theKeystone State, effi-cient organization secures certain victory.Your party in its infancy saved the territo-ries of the Union fiom the blight and curseof. human bondage, and consecrated themforever to free homes and free men. In itsearly manhood it has grappled and crushedthe most gigantic conspiracy ever formed.for the destruction of liberty and free gov-ernment. Treachery of public servants orapostasy of trusted leaders cannot stay itsonward march.
With truth and justice for weapons; andand the hearts of thepeople for a bulwark,if true to yourselves, a certain victoryawaits you.
:The price of liberty is eternal vigi-lance." • GALUSEIA A. Gnow,Chairman State Cen. Rep. Com.
MERE are sixteen bounties in the Stateof Pennsylvania which are without debt,viz : Bedford, Blair, Bradford, Cambria,Clarion, Clinton, Elk, Fulton, Greene, Ju-niata, Indiana, Luzerne, "Montour, PikerSomerset, Union, Venango, Westmoreland.Cambria county has the least debt, $2,000.Philadelphia owes, $35,696,661 54; which isjust $74,609 more than the State owes, itsdebt being. $35,622,052. The other coun-ties whose debts exceed a million of dollarsare Allegheny, $2,800,44148; Berks,-$1,800,000. -

Ax innocent chap inquired of a knu. ,politicians who were discussing impeach--ment,' oii 13tiltirday,why the 'Senate-voted
• first on the e eventh article? - "On Scriptu--ral grounds,l,replied one, "in order thatthe last should be first, and the first 19,80'"Not sof" said another; "it was becausethey thoughtlthe eleventh article the strong-est, and hoped the little sleven would leaventhe whole luMp." The inquiring mindwassatisfied.--Baiton, Commercial Adrertiser.

SOTICRIS4—"2b Let," "Fbr Sate," "Lostot"Wants," "Find,nd," "Boarding," &c., not ex.ceedhig FOUR !LINES each. wiltbe inserted in thetacolumn*once !fir TWSNrY-FIVIS CENTS; eaels°di:Masai tine #ll4 0.831•8.

WANT i o Z ITII4TIONS
•WANTED-41TITATION.—A Boy14 year of age, who vrili'do what you wanthim, and Is not frald-of work,. wantsboyn inan office or 'so ~ e place as errand . AddFRANK, GAZ It07110z. rare ofBo: W.

WANTED-KELP.
littrANTED-41v . Who MIA di:on:Unary binding, such MIS Pam-phlet work. &m, and heavy binding. Room !Var-nished at the lowest price, and sufficient work guar-luiteed. The tools to be furnished by the binder..Address E. A. & C0., -Lock Box 311, Pittsburgh,Pa. 1714

AllTErocery D-rCLEBW the Gbuness;
lEF
one
,wAhoCleskinex-Perience In the city trade. and can speak the Ger-man lanimage. Apply at No. 15DIAMOND, Pitts-burgh. re. •

WANTED -- SERVANTS Maleand Female,. for all klnda ofwork.- InquireELLIGENCE OFFICE. No. 3 St. !ClairSt.

WANTED---BOARDERS
WANTED--noAnD.—Desirablev• board for a small fa

n
tally without unlit:hut. ina Mamma location o y bad bY

WAN'rED-110 ARDERS.—Gen—-tlemen boarders can be accommodated withgoo board and lodging at No. SS FERRY IST•

WANTED-110AltDER.8.—Gooilboard. fine front rooms, with gas, can besecured at WOO per week. Day boarding, 63.50.For single gentleman. At 46 LIBERTY STREET.
110ITANTED—BOARDERS. - A fewrespectable young men can be accommo-dated with boarding on vent reasonable terms, atNo. 183ROBINSON STREET, Allegheny City.

WANTED--AGENTS
WANTED AGENTEIGIFIANT';
, THE.LIFE .OF.—A new and standard work.by on. J. T. HEADLEY. the popular Historian.Send for Circularand seeour terms. Address or appply to A. L. TALCOTT CO., 60.Market street,Pittsburgh. Pa.

WAIITTEAGENTS--To -travelthrough Ohio, Hichigan,,West Virginia, andWeitern Pennsylvania, for the sale of soLesLIGHT, a regularly. inspected article, and cannotbe exploded. A liberal commission will bepaid.Will sell any of the above States or arts there-of, and furnish. the Light at cost. For potion-tars call on usor send fur circular. DAVIS BROS.,& CO., Odice 1.19. 8, Cleveland Ins. Buildings,Cleveland,0.

WANTED-HOUSE.

NYANTED--HOUSE.—A House of8 or Srooms, on a good street and neighbor-hoo , within 20 MillUtes' walk ofWater street. Ad-dress, stating location and rent per year, D. H.this office.Box P.

NIVANTED—HOUSE.=.4I. Mouse or4 mo deratesrop—ln Allegheny preferred., Rentmust be Address COMPOSITOR, GA-Minn OFFICE.

EEEZI
TUANTED---TO EXCHANGE, sev-eral hundred acres good lowa land, for cityproperty. Address F. tiezzrra. OFFICE.

ANTED—Thepublic toknowthat the omee of the Arabian rhysicianat o. 293 LIBERTY STREET, over Keystone.Bank, and that be successftilly treats all chronicdiseases, by a mode oftreatment never beforeusedin this city. Chronic Catarrh cured In three weekswithout medicine. Piles cared in ten days withoutmedicine. • •
invls:2te

VANTED —PATITIVIER Eithersilent oractive, to piirchase one-fourth in-terest in a SAW MILL, now doing a mood hiplines',situate 30miles from the city, on a railroad. 800acres of valuable timber. The mill Is well built,machinery all-complete. 'This Is an excellent op-portunity for any one desirous or engaging in aprotitable business. For particulars apuly to S.CIITHBEET swig, Real. Estate Agents, .No. tithSmithfield street.

LOST.
LO8T—WAT CIL—On Tuesdayxi rn Ing, 516th Instant, between Arthur&andLogan. or between Logan and Webster streets, .aSILVER WATCH, 18emits tine. Aliberal reward ,will be paid if left at the GAZETTE OFFICE..

BEWARE
Of that remorseless and lush/ions destroyer ofthehuman race.

CONSUMPTION.
Checrand conquer Its advances. lest you fall thevictim. When attacked with anyofits prellinlnare.symptoms, no matter how slight, be on yourguardand promptly use the remedy ere too late.

DR. SARGEiT'S COUGH SYRUP
Isan old, well tried. certain and standard remedyfor Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Difficulty of .Breathing„ Pain or Oppression in the Chest orLangs, and all Diseases of, the Pulmonary Organs.Itssure and certain efficacy has boen filly testedand endorsed for many years by numbers or well-known citizens in our midst, and their certificatesare on record. Have youa cough which has grad-ually. Increasedzrom a slt one to one of Derma -ofin standing? Lose COUGH tpure a bottleDR...BARGE-NV& SYRUP. which willsurelyrelieve you of the dangerous premonitory;symptoms and effect a permanent cure. Do. von'spend miserable days and long Meenless night* oftorture and pain from attacks ofAsthma or Milieu.-ty of Breathing? Dr. SAGGENT,S Cough Syrupwill act promptly, relieve you, and graduallre-store youto yourrreedom ofpain, and sound, pleas-ant sleep. Are your lungs sore and trritited, ndi-eating Inflammation? This Isoneof the most dan-gerouseymptoms, and should be promptlyremoved.Dr. SARGENT% Cough Syrup will heal the sore-nestallay the inflammation, ea4 restore the lungsto their prestine health and rigor. Thin CoughSyrup is pleasantand agreeable to take, while_pow-erhil sad sure in Its action. For sale byall Drug-gists in the country.

•

XOST—POCKETAitOOI6--In theAllegheny Market, yesterday • morning, a.1..31ET BOOK, containing fifteen dollars—threefives, and some postal currency. A liberal rewardwill be paid for thereturn ofthe tame to the ALLE-GHENY MAYOILIS.OFYICE. • .

FOR RENT
rr°LET-41E0178E-4ugewickliy,12earlynew, aixrooms, with garden attached.pleasantly located within 'dye nalnutm walk of the.station. Enquire of D.N. WHITE:.-

rllO 110USE--SituateitA. Townsend street, No. le, with ~sevenrooms;in good repair. Inquireat 174 WEBUTER ST.

M__„O LET--R00 NI Labarge.FRONT ROOMS, second story. In a pleasentpart of the city, .sultahle tbr man and wire. F.3.1-. utre at 418 •IT F • ST • :

TLET--1100111E.L-Three orfour'1. furnished rooms, with board or without,t OWMy situated on Penn street. Address H. M., 14-A—'
O LET—HOUSE.---A two•etoryFRAME HOUMA of dye rooms, on the cornero ocust and Mulberry streets. Sewickley. The•house and premises have been newly acted np.Also, a large and excellent garden. Possession,given at any time. Inqidre of W. M. LAIRD._Broad street. Setykki •

.

.

rLET—HOUSE.—A newhouse,with trotifrottt, situated at No. 151Heaverstreet, Allegheny. .I.ha house Is a good dwelling of7 rooms, and has .a splendid btore Hoorn 55 feet.deep. Is well attested for any_ kind of business..Inquire of NEAHOUSE, A HEEIPENHEID, nextdoorabove, or at No. 155 OHIO STREET. •NATURE IS THE GREAT PHYSICIAN,
This is now admitted, by the medical profession,as a fundamental principle of healing science. Itis wisely provided by the human economy thatwhenever anything Is wrong in the physical systemthe natural forces of the body are brought to bear toexpel the disease. The great atm, therefore,-Is tostrengthen the natural powers. This has been keptin view by the skillful compounders of HOSTET-TER'S STOMACH. BITTERS, which operates .togive fresh vitality to all the organs ofthe body.The effect of this medicine open the' stomach, theliver and thekidneys, is prompt and decisive. The-patient, who is vrise' enough to quit druggg dtry the BITTERS, soon feelss tar s if he had takenanew lease of life, and aabe contin steamsse healtharticle, be is overjoyed to findtheofcoursing through hla frame. It is, repared with''isatgreat care, .and its component are entirelyvegetable. It is free from the o ections so oftenurged against preparations of the Ind. As a medi-cal agent it has no equal, while Its pleasing flavorand healthful effectshave made it &general favorite.It Ls free from all properties calculated to impair theIt and its operations are at once mild, soothingand ralelent. All who have used HOSTETTER%STOMACH BITTERS attest" its virtues and com-mend it to use. Ewen those whogre In enjoyment ofperfecthealth frequently have need tohaverecourseto tonics as preventives of disease. We are nevertoo well armed against the assaults of "the Ills thatflesh is heir to." In health or sickness this toniccannot be taken regularly without giving vitalityand elasticity toile system. • • -

ANOTHER CUREDF DEAFNESS.
I iost my bearing during the- list Year. Part ofthe time I was tetally deaf. April of this year Iwas iodised, front an' advertisement, to make ap-plication to Dn. ICsTaca,.LSO Penn street. :Pitta.burgh. After having tried various medicines fromdoctors, 'Without any benefit, Ihive beenunder Dr:Zapper's treatmentnow for nearly Vivo month'', sadam entirely restored to vry-bearing,' so that I canheara pin drop. . - ' ,40111iffiCANLAN,CoalBlidib, Washington Co., Pa.

' • A.N3Tlll3l.Ctrale.

rLET—THE STORE ROOM,No. 160 Ohioaventie, with dwelling above orrooms, withwater,, gasand bath. Store room fit-ted up in the best manner, with plated glass showwindows and iron front. Inquireat office of FRA-ZIER BROS., Ohio avenueand tiedgwick street, Al-legheny.

TO LET --HOUSE.--That desira.We Dwelling House, No. 71 Lib= street,containing. ten rooms, kitchen Sixth -house.Enquire of JAB. J. GRAY, N0..51 street. . ,

TrLET—ROOM—A handsomelyfa RONT-ROM!. suitable for grew.t amen. Enquireat .No. 311EIAND STREET.

TTO LlET_lrhud Story -FrontSM ROOK, large and well lighted, at No. SO.11FIELD STREET. corner Fourth..

AMall called to-day it Dr. Re:sers aloe to in.

focal hi*ors veal care made by hisDuna Conn,ormato:taw: Die:ow:vow ' ilst - these caresare wade with the Doctor'. iniparationts,'he"dregItto be distinct': understifod thlit most of 'Valtcures are ins& II ' liccottisj9k;Witli the estab edlaws that governthe scieeoe of medicine, in Whichhehail been ennatied torWI Pan,tifraY-ase pcsra.Last week he was, olso in'tedelotoi o letter front aalert/flaw/1nthe ButteofOhio; 'Ilekailing thereioinottwonderibiletire. ; : , .- .• i ,A [, .-. , ,f. •,,

. DitiLmingivs:meezDtari ocuirenta (m.noloPORLDIfeIIiGILNATIOIDI ANDTIDBAT•=VDOttMOM°IllilLAszeiSo. vs9iisant=NM PRON 9 he X• TIMALOP.2/4, ! 1 ' ,

ill' i'''-; t!!:'iv -.,., 'rt..; .... :, pl. ~, r.•.', =

•me LET--Roo2ll.—One FrontROW, well furnished: Aar oneormore. An.-p y at N0..33HAND BTREET. gigTo LET”11100111/1••••Tive. LrgeFRONT ROOM& weillUrnished, with ora with.out board, suitable fOT man' and wife, or youngguntlemn. For anther paniettiara apply at No.IX9 SECoND STRUM.

FOR BALE
FOR SALE-410APw--200 BOXESKANE'S PETROLEUMSCAP, at 319.eeily street. :'W. W. WALLACE.

FOR SALE,44ROUIVIL--A. beam!,that lot ofground,bull *front of75 feet,running back 14g fee,. situate on the linest street.InPittsburgh forprivate residences.. It Is a cornertot, basing a5O Feetstreet Ott front and side. 'WMbe sold ata bargain to anyone Wishing to build auIt. For particularsadilress2. H..THIS orncs.la SALE 4'oRAILROAD andp :NIZ&-•Th6EICOAL COMPANIZ&-•Thtsubscribers offer.Sik-hich CAB,wuzz, hich have been Inuse but very short'time, Sandare good all M.Can be had vek7 cheap lir addressing GEST Ai AT.RINSON. Rallwaritupsdies, cincinnatk Q.mr3:mir
LOU SALE—Lot in.lltampabsirg,ju. 88feet front by, 110(k deep,:on halerattar residence or J. Lewis. rine bulldllitriet"ngand planted with nbcdde- trait. Street onfront &Itorear, and alley enable.,ltwaror ter Inquire ofDUN—-HAN, sburyt. itoyl2•oNORM:ra:strtOiIa5 1ra11$one:

kiptALEree Taßr fiN 110TRW• )16111TQHT. OREM* threeateEZec hitSTHouse. ..• - - •
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